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«S T O T T E  AT CARLTON
auto track” load o f Udies 

Newberg, with «even coc-

The official count o f the p ii 
mary flection ha* not been made 
but there will be little, if any, 
change* made in the list o f suc
cessful candidate* a* given on 
page 3 o f the Graphic thi* week, 
and a* given below for the coun
ty ticket.

Dr. Jame* Withycombe won 
out in the race for the Republican 
nomination for governor, while 
Dr. C. J. Smith i* the choice of 
the Democratic party.

YAMHILL COUNTY TICKET
Republican— $

Circuit judge, 12th district, 
Harry H. Belt, 1,539; Glen O. 
Holman, 613.

Senator, 10th district, Roy 
Graves, 678; Sam Laughlin, 563; 
W. T. Vinton, 1,059.

Representatives, 13th district, 
Francis L. Michelbrook, 1,467; 
P. P. Olds, 1,329.

Representative, 14th district, 
T. B. Handley, 1,833.

County judge, John W. Bones, 
482; J. B. Dodson, 892; Roy R. 
Hewitt, 445; David Sjput, 471.

County commissioner, W. S. 
Allan, 656; C, B. Fuqua, 217; 
W o. Gunning, 502; R. B. Lam- 
son, 196; J. C. Pennington, 496; 
S. Wilson', 2 4 l.* W  *

Sheriff, W. G. Henderson, 1,638. 
H. V. Stott, 619.

Clerk, B. A. Johnston, 600; G. 
W. Jones, 883, C. B. Wilaon, 917.

* L. Sherwood,^",205**1*
Treasurer, Alice L. Adams, 

992; W. A. Branson, 425; H. O. 
Miller. 401; G. G. Shirley, 440.
. Coroner, C. Tilbury, 2,048. 
Surveyor, J. G. Hefty, 862; H. 

W. Herring, 1,313.
D em ocrat-

Representative, 13th district, 
Arthur McPhillips, 845.

Representative, ,14th district, 
R. Y. Blalock, 736.

County judge, W. C. Miller, 
737.

Commissioner, B. H. Camp
bell, 786.

Sheriff, A. F. Arthur, 493; D. 
W. Feel?, 470.

Recorder, H. S. Maloney, 878. 
Clerk, R. B. Ferguson, 788. 
Treasurer, Irq G. Nelson, 486; 

Mary J. Scott, 463.
Surveyor, Sylvander Simms, 

770. ____________

THANK FOR ALL

On behalf of the Parent-Teach
ers Association 1 wish to  thank 
every one who in any way aided 
in making our “ Trip Around the 
W orld" entertainment such a 
grand success. We certainly ap
preciate the interest manifested 
by our people and regret very 
much that we were unable to 
provide for all.

Tbe net proceeds were $114.
Those who purchased tickets 

and were unable to  use them on 
account of lack o f transporta
tion may have their moneyre- 
funded until June 1, by calling 
on Mrs. Henry Morris or Mrs. 
Clifford Tennell.

Mrs. Henry R. Morris, 
President.. ■ * 7

COHEDY, FUN, LAUGH
When? Star Theater, Friday 

and Rose Day. Three trig reels 
of comedy and one Biograph 
drama. Alkali Ike in the tw o- 
reel feature co m e d y , “ .T he 
Awakening of Saak^fcflk.'?* A*dy 
Clark in “ Andy Get# a J ob ,”  and 
“ Tbe Abandoned Well," biograph 
drama. Musk by J. B. Hunt. 
Admission 5 and 10 cents.

testants from tbe Newberg and 
Dundee schools went to  Carlton 
to  attend the W. C. T. U. County 
Institute May 12. Good delega
tions from Chehalem Center and 
McMinoville were present. An 
excellent and helpful pro 
was carried out. Reports from 
different unions show good work 
being done. Tbe ladies of tbe 
Carlton Union entertained the 
delegates at tbe Brooks hotel. A 
splendid dinner was enjoyed by 
all.

Tbe moat impsessive part of 
the afternoon program was the 
symposium, “ Tbe Medicinal Use 
o f Alcbhol.“  Teaching tbe truth 
1. In the home. 2. In society. 
3. Among physicians. Dr. Dl D. 
Young, o f McMinnville, gave a 
very convincing talk. Said it was 
fast becoming known and prov
en tkafi there is no necessity for 
alcohol being used in medicine, 
to be taken internally, but it is 
more or less effective in certain 
cases when applied outwardly.

Theerening program consisted 
of mask and the

TEMPERANCE ESSAY CONTEST

Melba Sanders, Bda C a t e ,  
Glenn Cate, John Pinkerton and 
Helen Everest from the Newberg 
public school, and Olive Flem
ming and Blva Fortune from the 
Dundee public school, read es
says on the line o f scientific tem- 
eranee instruction. Their essays 
were well prepared and well de- 1

upon their schools and their 
teachers. The essays were read 
to  demonstrate the work that 
had been done for the temper
ance prize essay contests. Bda 
Cate received first place in the 
county grammar grade contest, 
mid Melba Sanders the second 
place. Glenn Cate received first 
place in the countyfow er grade 
contest and Genevieve Dixon the 
second place. Tbe judges for the 
county were Mrs. 'Angie Greer, 
o f Dundee, S. S. Duncan, county 
school superintendent, and Miss 
Dora Jaqnitb, o f Newberg. These 
four papers are entered from 
Yamhill county in tbe state con
test.

IY

Oi Industrie*
bi «T.

Salem, May 18.—Five counties 
from Eugene* to Portland have 
unit*# to  develop tbe Pacific 
Highway 6/n the east side o f the 
Willamette valley.

A public dock is to be built at 
Port Orford to  cost $6,000.

At* the manufacturers’ banquet 
held in Lane county sentiment 
was unanimous against enact
ment o f any more harassing in
dustrial laws. •

A Labish drainage scheme is 
being worked out in Marion 
county at an expense o f $20,-
00p 'j

Richland and Newbridge, Ba
ker connty, are to  be supplied 
with a mountain water system 
cost $50.000.

Astoria will spend $280,000 
this year on a seawall, and fill in 
fifty blocks o f city property fbr 
factories and business.

Coos Bay lumber 
to San Francisco for 
weeks o f April surpassed all 
ers on the coast—8,240,000 

Tbe Pendleton Tribune says 
not only the indivkfaal but every 
phase of industrial activity 
hampered by too much

ts in Oregon cities that have 
raw material and go after 
of the street and permanent 

way business, 
gon has abundant raw ma- 
I, plenty of labor, bnt mast 

e capital to  develop these re- 
rerg. In the meantime laws 
t tax the capital and regulate 

the industry off the earth are su-
h i .

iws that deprive laborers of 
employment in Oregon are to  be 
supplemented with laws to cre
ate a commission to employ the 
unemployed.

Tbe Simpson Lumber Co. on 
Cqos bay expects to  employ 
twice as many men as hereto
fore. ,
‘ Mrs. Amelia Brown of Lane 
county has invented a sanitary 
«alp for milk bottles that a Den
ver firm offers her fifty thousand 
dollars for.

The fight for tbe nse o f Oregon 
Stone as trimmings for tbe new 
state University administration 
building is whether tbe state ar
chitect shall select terra cotta or 
Oregon stone.

Corvallis is to  have 
1 churctt.

orth Bend will have a wharf 
with a quarter o f a mile of 

ight deepwater harbor line, 
he port o f Coos bay commis- 

bas decided to  raise $300,- 
more on a bond issue tor 

deepening the channel.
It is believed by many that the 

era of fads, fancies and experi
mentation in politics and burn- 

in Oregon has reached its

a new

A VISIT TO NEWBERG CREAIERY
It you go at it right, agricul

ture is a very interesting study, 
especially tbe side shows con
nected with it. W ed n esd a y  
morning the class from tbe high 
school, thirty strong, with Prof. 
Leaner in the lead, paid a visit 
to  the Newberg creamery. Mr. 
Dorn was very kind, and told ns 
the interesting things in connec 
tion with batter making.

When the cream is brought in 
it is emptied into a large vat for 
the pasteurizing process. This 
vat is equipped with pipes placed 

fin spiral form for heating the 
cream. \

Tbe big barrel churn was pretty 
tall o f little golden balls of but
ter, and it certainly looked good. 
A large tank bolds the butter
milk. Mr. Dorn tested a sample 
o f cream to show how it was 
done, and then went into an- 
qtber room, where the butter is 
cut and wrapped.

Of coarse, tbe business would 
not have been complete withont 
a few fninutes in the cold storage 
rooms. B -r-r! it was cold. We 
all derided that people needn’t 
be afraid to  bay batter from the 
Newberg Creamery. M. M. ’14.

IR S . P0R1ER PLEASED
WITH HER NEW HOHE

Editor Graphic:
I wish to correct a statement 

made in yonr paper of last week, 
where you say Delmar and myself 
are camping on onr homestead. 
The fact is, we have a very com
fortable little house, 18x18, and 
are living as much at home as 
most people are in Newberg, and 
in the most beautiful valley you 
ever laid your eyes on; most 
beautiful roads, and 1 never 
wanted an auto «so bad in my 
life. We hare natural automo
bile roads here without any fix
ing. The beauty and grandeur 
ol this valley is beyond descrip
tion. Respectfully,

v Maud S. Porter, 
Fort Rock, May 15. •

PATHE WEEELY NO. 3 5
This will be shown at the Star 

Monday and Tuesday, May 25 
and 26. It contains up-to-the- 
minute pictures o f the stirring 
scenes enacted by United States 
marines, troops and battleships 
in connection with the Mexkan 
crisis. The last chapter of “ Who 
Will Marry Mary’tw ill also he 
shown. Come and see who mar
ries Mary. Watch for Kathlyn 
Friday and Saturday, May 29 
and 3Q.

ficials are planning the
tion o f a boulevard to  the ocean.

The Oregon Power Co. at Eu
gene is making special rates to 
induce factories to  locate at that 
city.

A  factory nt Marshfield has 
been equipped with machinery 
to turn out fifty mattresses daily.

Business men in the hop indus
try representing $25,000,000, 
and a yearly output o f 5 to  6 
millions are organizing against 
prohibition.

Astoria is to  get a streetcar 
line extension o f tw o miles at tbe 
hands of the Pacific Power and 
Light Company.

The Malheur Enterprise says 
there will be general approval o f 
the members o f the legislature 
who pat in their titne swatting 
fool laws.

Judge McGinn holds that a 
railroad company is not liable 
for damages done a passenger 
caused by a wreck in a storm.

Construction o f a water system 
for Coos bay cities costing $150,- 
000 will be started at once and 
to be completed this summer.

A farmers’ co-operative cream
ery has been organised at Bend.

Jhe Presbyterians o f Astoria 
have let a contract for a $5,000 
cbnrch.
‘ It ia expected that trains on 

the Willamette Pacific will run 
from Eugene to  Tidewater this 
fall. V,

The O.-W. R. & N. Co. is plan- 
ning -terminals at Pendleton, 
with shops and yards to  employ 
several hundred men.
* Astoria and Portland mer
chants are co-operating to  find a 
market for the product o f the 
new Astoria flooring mills.

Halibut banks off the ^illa- 
mook coast are being investi
gated.

The southern Oregon and 
northern California Mining Con
gress will be held at Ashland 
early in July to  revive interest in 
mining and minimise the evil ef
fects o f the bine sky laws.

Lumber interests and creosote 
interests are uniting to establish 
a number o f wood Mock paving

i F .
In response to a telephone call 

f r o m  Chehalem Center o n  
Wednesday evening, Hollings
worth & Son, funeral directors, 
hurried to tbe bachelor home of 
J. F. Pontallier, where they 
found his lifeless body at tbe 
spring near his home.

The spring is about three feet 
deep and tw o feet across, and 
contained g  depth o f about eight
een inches o f water. A neighbor 
in passing through the yard saw 
the kgs o f Mr. Pontallier «tick 
ing out o f the hole, and on ex
amination found life was extinct.

Coroner Tilbury was called 
from McMinnville, and on mak
ing an examination o f the body 
found that the longs contained 
no water, which was taken as 
conclusive evidence that the un
fortunate man had been seized 
with a severe spell o f some kind 
while stooping forward at the 
spring, and was dead when his 
head reached the water.

The deceased w a s  p ro b a b ly  
seventy years o f  a g e  a n d  u n m ar
ried. He had lived a t  this place 
fprm any years and had Saved 
np considerable m on ey .

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. 0 . P. Barrirk will open 

what will be known as the Yam
hill Private Sanitarium in New
berg, in the near future. Tbe 
Sanitorium will be equipped first 
das* and up-to-date in every re- 

Tbe services given will be 
make the

— _ _ _ _ _ _

THE ROSE SHOW
To Be Held in City H a  

day, May 23

Tbe rose exhibit will open M ay 
23, in the council room of the 
city hall. All exhibits o f rose» 
should be in place by 10 a. m .,ao 
that the judges may award prizes 
by noon. Let everyone who h a» 
roses help out the display b y  
bringing the best you have. .

Prizes have been offered for the 
following named varieties:

Best collection o f 12 roses, each 
a separate variety, 2 o f each.

Best 25 Caroline Testouts.
Best 15 Caroline Test oats. , 
Beat 10 Fran Karl DruschkL 
Best 12 Red Roses (not Ulrich 

Bmnner.)
Best 6 White LaFrance.
Beat 6 Pink LaFrance.
Best 6 Gloria Lyonoise.
Best 6 Ulrich Brunner.
Best 6 J. B. Clark.
Best 5 Fran Karl DruschkL 
Best 4  Maman Cochet, Pink- 
Best 4  Maman Cochet, Whiter 
Best 4 Marechal Nid.
Best 5 Papa Gontier.
Best 3 varieties not mentioned,. 

1 rose each.
Best new rose. fC 
Bert largest rose.
First priaes only will be given. 

The prizes will consist o f roan 
plant«, Aster and Snapdragon 

loots and potted ferns. There 
wrt be the number o f! 

ignated if entered for a prize.

name and an honor to  the city. 
The prices will be sach as 
accomodate tbe poor as well as 
the wealthy.* AH will receive 
first clam attehtion.

AH kinds o f baths will be given 
for different diseases. Special at
tention will be given to tbe exer
cise o f nervous patients and di- 
atetic« and invalid feeding.

Mrs. 0 . P. Barrick.

antomo-

ANDREW BAŒ Y BADLY INJURED
On last Monday Andrew Ha- 

gey, o f Dundee, was so badly in
jured in a runaway accident that 
little, if any, hope o f his recovery 
ia entertained.

He was driving a fractious 
team to  a tongueless disc bar- 
row  on which be was riding, 
and in crossing over the railroad 
grade near his home, the harrow 
ran onto the heels of the horses 
causing them to run. He was 
c a u g h t  by the harrow and 
dragged some distance, and when 
picked np was fonnd to be so 
badly cut in the back that the 
heart and lungs were exposed to 

few.
He was hurried to the office of 

Littlefield & Romig in Newberg 
where the wounds were dressed, 
after which he was taken to his 
home. ,

SPECIAL STUNTS FOR ROSE HAY
Aside from the program given 

elsewhere o f events for Saturday, 
it will be well to  note tbe follow
ing:

The baby parade is expected to 
start from the Oregon Hardware 
Company at 10 o ’clock in the 
morning and tbe general pa
rade from the public school 
grounds at 10:30.

In the afternoon there will be 
a ball game on the college cam
pus between the Cbemawa In
dians and the college team. 
Take a day off and have the 
time of your life.

will ticipate:
1. Best decorated 

bile, $5.
2. Bert industrial float, $5.
3 . ' Bert decorated doable rig, 

$2.50.
4. Best decorated single rig^

$2.50. /
5. Best decorated lady or gen

tleman horseback rider, $2.50.
Mrs. H. R. M orn »

Chairman^

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
Yon can’t be out o f doors when 

yon sweep yonr carpets with a 
broom. The dirt and dost and 
germs can’t ran away and hide 
when yon take the broom down 
to  do the sweeping. You stir 
these up; they fill the air in the 
room; yon suck them in with 
eaeh breath you take. That’s 
dangerous. You swat the fly 
because it does not “ wipe its 
feet.”  Burn the broom. It is 
just as deadly as the fly. A vac- 
umm cleaner is an eye protector, 
a nose protector, a throat pro
tector, a chert protector, a home 
protector, a health protector. 

Ask yonr doctor.

ANNOUNCEMENT
V. V. Gould has purchased the 

jewelry stock o f A. E. Wilson, 
and is prepared to  serve the peo
ple with the best in watches, 
jewelry and repairing.

FRO CIAS-RO SE CARMYAL
SATURDAY, IA Y  ZS, 1 9 1 4

Following the tw o big para den- 
that start at 10 and finish at 
the Park, tbe program as giveno 
below, will be rendered:
M one............................. -O dd Fellow « Bandi
Addrees o f  W elcom e ......................................

-♦ ¿v
M o n e ..'......
IT radi im 
Violin Solo.

M u sic .........

. . .  Pacific Collage Q uartette  

................. M iss Doris G regory

Reading.................................  Prof. H aw kin*.
S o lo .............

S o lo ...;.........
Numerous athletic stunts w ill 

be pulled off, beginning at 4 :30  
p. m., on First street, in com 
petition for cash prizes.
NOdd Fellows Band in attend

ance.
Mrs. F. A. Morris,

Chairman Committee.

BABY PARADE
Mother, please have your babjr 

ready for the parade at 10 o ’clock 
Saturday morning. May 23. 
There will be three cash priaes 
lor best decorated baby rig, and 
a souvenir for each baby partici
pating.

Parade starts at Oregon Hard
ware Co., First and Meridipo. 
march west to Larkin-Prince 
store. Mrs. L. M. Parker 

“  E. L. Evans 
“  Flora Paxaoa 
“  M. McDonald

Committees.
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